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•vblican state ticket.
Initod States Senator (Short Term)— 

Fred W. Mulkey.
Of Multnomah County.

For United Staten Senator— 
JoNHathan Bou «-■*■. Jb. 

Of Multnomah County.

it itepreeentative in Congress— 
Willis C. Hawley, 
Of Marion County.

For Governor— 
James Withyoombe, 
Of Benton County.

For Secretary of State— 
Frank W. Bknbok, 
Of Douglas County.

For State Treasurer— 
Geo. A. Steel, 

Of Clackamas County.

For Supreme Judge— 
Robert Eakin, 

Of Union County.

For Attorney General— 
,A. M. Crawford, 
Of Douglas County.

Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion—

J. H. Ackerman,
Of Multnomah County.

For State Printer— 
Willis 8. Duniway, 

Of Multnomah County.

Commissioner of Laltor Statistics 
Inspector of Factories and Work, 

shops— 
O. P. Hoff,

Of Multnomah County,

For Representative, Tillamook and 
Yamhill Counties— 

A. G. Beals, 
Of Tillamook County.

For County Judge— 
H. F. Goodspeed.

For County Commissioner— 
Geo. W. Bodyfelt.

For Sheriff— 
Henry Crenshaw.

For County Clerk— 
George B. Lamb.

For County Treasurer— 
Carl Haberlach.

For County Surveyor- 
F. L. Sappington.

For Coroner- - 
W. E. Southwick.

For Justice of the Peace for Second 
Justice District of Tillamook County— 

A. T. White.

Another Aasanlt at Rainier.

Rainier, Or., May 20.—Tom Williams, 
a member of the Anti-Saloon League of 
this place, was assaulted bv a barroom 
habitue named Gilbert Lacy early this 
morning. The saloons had just closed, 
and Williams was passing the postoffiee 
building when Lacy came across the 
street and assaulted him.

Lacy, Joe Brough, the bartender who 
is under arrest for assaulting W. C. 
Ftiher a short time ago, ar.d Nellie Sex
ton a waitress at W. C. Lee’s hotel, 
were on the opposite side of the street, 
walking in the same direction as Wil. 
liams When Lacy crossed the street to 
make the assault, Brough and the Sex
ton girl turned and came back down the 
street. The City Marshal was not 
present. Williamsis badly beaten about 
the face and head.

Williams was one of the party who 
helped arrest the "Cockney Kid” the 
night of the assault on Fischer. No 
reason is given for the assault, except 
that the saloons were running wide open 
this morning, and Williams was looked 
upon as a spotter.

Much criticism is beard on the street 
of the incompetency of the city marshal 
to cope with conditions in Rainier at the 
present time. It is predicted that blood 
will be spilled if a competent Marshal is 
not secured at once.

Williams was converted about two 
months ago and joined the Methodist 
church. Prior thereto he was inclined 
to be wild, but was always considered a 
quiet sort of fellow, except when under 
the influence of liquor. Since his conver
sion he has not touched liquor until last 
night, when he is known to have taken 
a few drinks. There wns a ball in town 
that night, which did not break up on 
til early this morning, mJ Williams is 
said to have attended it.

Lee owns the hotel and Log Cabin sa
loon. Gilbert Lacy was a frequenter of 
his place. ____________

Postmaster Robbed.
G. W. Foul*. Foet'uaater at Riverton, 

la.. nearly hot his life and wm rofmed 
of all comfort, according to his letter, 
which says : “ Fur»> years I had chronic 
liver complaint, which led to such a se
vere cane of jaundice that even my fing
er nails turned yellow, a lien my doctor 
prescribe1! Electric Bittern; which cured 
me and hava kept me »ell lor eleven 
years " Sure cure for Biliousness. Neu
ralgia. Weakness and all Stomach. Liv
er Kidnev and Bladder derangements. 
A wonderful Tonic. Al Chas. I. Clough s 
Drug store. 50 cents.

TILLAMOOK HEADLIGHT. MAY 24. 1906
HAZEL BEND

Elmer Lucas is talking of going to 
Tillamook to work for Mr. Wheeler 
during this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Bays and daugh
ter, Laura and Mrs. N. M. F. Dawsou, 
weut to Cloverdale Saturday and re
mained until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Kinnaman came 
up to their rauch last Sunday, attended 
Sunday school and then spent the rest 
of the day at Mr. Chas. Bays.

H. L. Jensen and family visited Sat
urday and Sunday with Grandpa Jen 
sen’s at Hebo.

Lloyd Brady was badly hurt last 
Thursday morning by a cow kicking 
him over and then trampling him. He 
has suffered a great deal with his slioul- 
der which was severely wrenched, and 
he was much bruised and shaken, but at 
last reports he was thought to be a little 
better.

One of Mr. Gladwill's horses got a 
nasty cut in the wire fence one day last 
week, but they do not anticipate any 
serious trouble in getting it healed as 
the weather is cool and cloudy.

Ben Bixby is making cheese al ¡Hazel 
Bend now, in place of Ralph Bunn, who 
has gone home.

Mrs. Marie Smith has closed her school 
at Pleasant Valley, and is visiting her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. N. Smith, at Blaine 
for a few days before leaving for her 
home at Salem.

Mrs. Lena McIntyre visited with Mrs. 
Grace Chopard last Saturday night.

Report says Miss Ida Nicklaus haB 
gone to Beaver to stay awhile with her 
sister. Mrs. Linnie Foland.

W. N. Bays is putting up another barn 
on his ranch this summer, and will also 
build a milkhouee, we have been in
formed.

Miss Fleta Bays visited friends on the 
other aide of the river a few days ago.

Quite a number of those interested in 
the Children’s Day exercises met at the 
school-house Wednesday to rnske ar
rangement for the program aud to 
practice songs, etc.

Mr. W. N. Bays went to Tillamook 
last Monday,

Mr. R. M. llingess has been laid up 
with a severe attack of his old trouble 
with his back.

Mr. W. D. Gladwill and family, Mrs. 
Grace Chopard aud Norman spent Thurs
day afternoou at Mr. Chas. Bays'.

SPRUCE?
The rain has done lots of good in our 

neighborhood.
The gardens are all looking fine.
Frank Dye and Mary Tucker, ol Bea

ver, went to town one day last week.
Lon Kinnaman visited home folks 

from Friday until Sunday.
Mrs. Beach, chief engineer of the East 

Beaver cheese factory, visited friends and 
relatives in Tillamook Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Foland, of Dallas, is visiting re
latives in our neighborhood.

The road supervisoi, H. Farmer, has 
been keeping the roads pretty warm the 
last lew days.

Mrs. C. Dye went to town Saturday.
Miss Mollie Waymire, of Cloverdale, 

who has been attending the meetings at 
Tillamook, returned to her home this 
week. And on the way visited friends 
at Spruce and Beaver.

Mrs. Cady and children and Mrs. 
Mills, of Blaine, passed through our 
vicinity Thursday on their way to town, 
returning Friday.

Mr. Moon, ol Blaine, made a trip to 
Tillamook last week.

Mrs. V. Kinnaman and soil Lon weat 
to town Saturday.

Mrs.M. Dickie, from outside, is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Blanchard.

Mrs. M, Woods and nephew Roy 
Woods, ol Blaine, made a trip to town 
¡ait week.

It seems the Blaine items are on a 
strike.

Ralph Ackley was through our neigh
borhood Friday.

Mr. Vandersee and Miss Ginn, ol 
Beaver, attended the services at Tilla
mook Saturday and Sunday.

C. and F. Dye were hauling *lumber 
from the Beaver Creek saw mill Friday.

S Moon, of Blaine, went to town 
Monday. ™™.

NEHALEM.
Geo. Cox moved his family home from 

Cannon Beach last week.
John Ek returned from a visit to Port

land Friday.
Randolph Swytzer and wife came up 

from Tillamook Thursday. He and his 
friend will clear land for F. R. Beals this 
summer.

T. Kingsley .left for Seaside Sunday, 
taking his team to work there.

The Gerald C. is loaded for Nehalem.
Three new phones were placed on the 

Miami last week, one eachat Harry and 
Frank Crane's and one at E. W. 
Knight's.

Prof. W. W Wiley visited Nehalem 
schools last week.

CARL HABERLACH.

Republican Candidate for 
County Treasurer, 

NETARTS ~
Ralph Moore spent Thursday and 

Friday at Netarts.
Pete Jacobs has rented the Desmond 

place and will run a dairy there.
Geo. Higgins, of the lighthouse, wns 

on the bay Sunday, enroute for South 
Prairie.

W, E. Catterlin has moved on the 
Hodgdon place for the summer.

Ezra Randall is working for W. E. 
Catterlin.

J. J. Kutcher went to Tillamook Mon
day with a load of cheese.

Acceptance of Nomination.
As the Democratic party in Yamhill 

and Tillamook Counties at the primary
election have voluntarily tendered me 
the nomination of their ticket for the 
office of Joint Representative in the 
Legislature, from thellth District, with
out solicitation upon mv part, and in 
fact without my knowledge in advance 
of their intention so to do, I deem it 
my duty to accept it, and make the race 
for the position, and in accepting such 
nomination, to state briefly some of the 
principles I adhere to, so that those who 
wish to favor me with their votes in 
June, may know before hand what to 
expect of me in event of my election.

First.—I adhere firmly to, and pledge 
myself to support the statement know 
as •• Statement No. 1,” which is in 
effect that I will support the people's 
choice for United States Senator, with, 
out regard to my personal prelerences, 
or his political affiliation.

Second.—I am opposed to grafts of all 
kinds, believing in equal rights to all 
and special privileges to none, and am 
especially opposed to the custom of 
grouping appropriations of public funds 
for different purposes, into one appro, 
priation bill, thereby forcing the people 
to support a weak proposition with a 
strong one.

Third.—I believe the quickest, cheapest 
and easiest wav to develope the whole 
country, is bv building and maintaining 
good permanent highways, and if 
elected will favor such laws us will in 
mv judgment facilitate the opening and 
permanent improvement of our roads 
with less expense and less “ red tape.”

Fourth—I believe in the taxation of 
franchises and the gross earnings of cor
porations, as a means of reducing the 
burdens of taxation to the producer and 
the laboring classes.

Fifth.—While running for the office, 1 
am running on the democratic ticket, 
yet if elected I will not favor the passage 
of anv measure that I do not believe will 
benefit the whole people, as I believe the 
representative is no greater than the 
people he represents. I am a citizen first, 
a democrat afterwards.

Very respectfully yours,
W. W. Conder.

It Is Dangerous to Neglect a 
Cold.

How often do we hear it remarked : 
*'It's only it Oold,” and a few days later 
learn tlmr the nmn M on his beck with 
pneumonia. This ia of such common 
occurrence that a cold, however alight, 
should not 1« disregarded. Cliambet- 

, Iain’s Cough Remedy counteract» any 
' tendency of a cold to revolt in pneu 

monia, and has gained lie great popular
ity and extensive sale by its prompt 
cures of this most commo.i ailaieut It 
always cures aud ia pleasant to lake. 
Far sale by Chav. I. Ctoiigk*« Drug Store

Habit-forming Medicines.
Whatever may be the fact aa to many 

of the so-called patent medleinos con
taining Injurious ingredients as broadly 
published in some Journals of more or 
less Influence, this publicity has certainly 
been of great benefit In arousing needed 
attention to this subject, It has, in a 
considerable measure, resulted In the 
most Intelligent people avoiding such 
foods and medicines as may be fairly sus
pected of containing the Injurious fngre- 
dients complained of. Recognizing thit 
fact some time ago, Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, 
N. Y., “took time by the forelock,” as it 
were, and published broadcast all the 
Ingredients of which bls popular medi
cines are compoeed. Thus he has com
pletely forestalled ail harping critics and 
all opposition that might otherwise be 
urged against his medicines, because they 
are now or known oosrosmo». Fur
thermore. from the formula printed on 
every buttle wrapper. It will be seen that 
three medicines contain no alcohol or 
other habit-forming drugs. Neither do 
they contain any narcotics or Injurious 
agents, their ingredients being purely 
vegetable, extracted from the roots of 
medicinal plants found growing in the 
depths of our American forests and of 
well recognized curative virtues.

Instead of alcohol, which even In small 
portions long continued, as In obstinate 
cases of diseases, becomes highly objec
tionable from Its tendency to produce a 
craving for stimulants. Dr. Pierce em
ploys chemically pure, triple • refined 
glycerine, which of itself is a valuable 
remedy In many cases of chronic diseases, 
being a superior demulcent, antiseptic, 
rntlferment and supporting nutritive, 

t enhances the curative action of the 
Golden Seal root. Stone root, Black 
Chorrybark and Bloodroot, contained In 
•Golden Medical Discovery.” in all bron
chial. throat and lung election« attended 
with severe coughs. As will be seen from 
the writings of the eminent Dr*. Grover 
Coe, of New York; Bartbolow of Jeffer
son Medical College. Pblia.; Scudder, of 
Cincinnati! Elllngwood. of Chicago: 
Hal*, of Chicago, and other«, who stand 
as leaden In their several schools of 
practice, the foregoing Mt"nta *r« U»c 
•erv best Ingredients that Dr. Pierce 
eould have eaoaan to make up bls fa
mous -Discovery” for the euro of not 
only bronchial, throat and Hint affec
tions. but alee of ehronle ea'^rk la all 
its various forms wherever loeaied.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

DAIRYMEN’S SUPPLIES
AND

STEEL STOVES & RANCES
We carry a Large Stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Glass 
and China,

Oils, Paint, Varnish, Doors. Window 
Sashes,

Fine Line of Choice
GROCERIES

Agents for the Great Western Saw.

ALEX McNAIR CO.,
The Most Reliable Merchants in Tillamook County

I

Buy on Crediti
this $60 Machine for $25

It is a high-arm, drop 
bead, ball bearing, lock* 
atitcb, double feed, »elf
thread Ing shuttle: ba» 
automatic bobbin wludar 
and other latest improve
ment». This is the ANTI
TRUST MACHINE. It is 
the same machine agents 
are asking you |60 for. All 
attachments go with each 
machine. Sold for only 

cash and |3 monthly.
Write TOMT for free FURNIT1ME UTiLOCUE showing 
elegant household goods we will thin (Freight 
fr.o.ld) on E**y H>menl, -our new CIEtlT pi*n.

FREIGHT PREMIO.

Qevurlz Furniture Company
17S-178 First St.. PORTLAND. OH.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.—Notice for 
Publication.

United States Land Office, 
Portland, Oregon, May loth, 1006.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3rd, 1878, entitled, “An act for the sale 
of t mber lands In tlie States of California, 
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Territory’’ 
as extended to all the Public Land States by act 
of August 4, 1892,

JOHN 8. O’GORMAN,
Of Portland, county of Multnomah. State of 
Oregon, has this day filed in this office his 
sworn statement No. 6921, for the purchase of 
the Ne U Ne Vi, S % Ne J4 «nd N® Ji 
Se W of Section No. 33, in Township No. I 
8, Ilan e No. 8 W, and will offer pi oof to 
show that the land sought is more valuable 
for its timber or stone than for agricultura 
purposes, and to establish his claim to said laud 
before the Register and Receiver, at Portland, 
Ore., on Monday, the 6th day ot August, 
1906. He names as witn sses :

Arthur E. Mathews, of Portland, Oregon ; 
King G. Staples, of Portland, Oregon ; Richard 
W. Russell, of Portland. Oregon ; Charles H. 
Maginnis, of Duluth, Minnesota.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above described lauds are requested to file their 
claims in this office on or before said 6th day 
of August, I906.

Algernon 8. Dresser, Register.

Timber Land, Act, June 3, 1878.—-Notice For 
Publication

United States Land Office,
Portland, Ore.,

April 28th, I906.
Notice is hereby given that in comi liance 

with the provisions of the act of congress of 
June 3, 1878, entitled “An act for the sale of 
timber lands iu the states of California, Oregon. 
Nevada aud Washington Territory’’as extended 
to all the Public Land States by act of August 4, 
1892,

D. EGBERT GOODSPEFD,
Of Tillamook, comity of Tillamook, State 
of Oregon, has this day tiled in this office hi« 
sworn statement No. 6873, for the purchase 
of the Be J.#, sec. No. 7, in Township No. 1 
North. Range No. 7 West, aud will offer proof 
to show that the hum sought is more valuable 
for its timber or stone than for agricultural 
purposes and to establish his claim to said 
land before the County Clerk, at Tillamook 
City, O egon, ou Friday, the 6th day of July 
1906. He names as witnesses ;

James R. Harris, of Wilson, Ore. ; John 
Bodie, Bay City, Ore.; George Williams, of Bay 
City, O.e.i Daniel Goodspeed, of Tillamook, Or.

Any and all persons c aiming adversely the 
above-described lands are lequested to file theit 
elxims in this office ou or before said 6th day 
of July, I906.

Algernon 3. Dresser, Register.

E1N 
^urwieike 
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WHSRaLE "Aqgfo I 
by allthe 1

BEST DEALERS I
A. J. TOWER CO. ESTABLISHED I&36 I 
• »O»TOH «IWÏOU CHICAGO ».LATIMER BROS.,

BARBER ANO HAIRDRESSER
SHAVING, HAIR CUTTING

8HAMPOOING, ETC
Elcetric Baths nicely fìtteci up. Goodfor 

persons suffering with rheumatism.

n
E. F. SEIFERT,
Photographer, !. 

Tillamook, Ore.
Studio, < >

Opposite the Poet Office. ' I

ALL WORK FIRST CLASS. i

Timber Land Act, June 3 I878 —Notice for 
Publication.

United State* I^and Office, 
Portland, Oregon, April »7, 19o6.

Notice is hereby given that iu compliance 
with the provisions of the act of Congress ot 
June 3, 1878, entiled “ An act for the sale of tim
ber lands in the States of California, Oregon, 
Nevada, and Washington Territory,’’ as ex
tended to all the Public Land States by act of 
August 4, 18p2,

JOSEPH II. ELLISON,
Of Tillamook, county of Tillamook, State of 
Oregon,has this day filed in this office his 
sworn statement No. 6884, for the parchase 
ot the Se % of Sw U SeHlo'i No. 20, and N 
% of Ne % and Ne H of Nw 14, Section 2y, in 

. tp. No. 2 south, Range 10 West, and will offer 
1 proof to show that the land sought is 

more valuable for its timber or stone than for 
agricultural purposes, and ¿0 establish his 
claim to said land before the County Clerk, 
of Tillamook County, Oregon, at Tillamook 
City. Oregon, on Friday, the 6tli day of 
July, 1906. He names as witnesses .

C. Austin, of Netarts. Oregon; A. M. Austin, 
of Netarts, Oregon : Edwin C. Morgan, ot Tilla
mook, Oregon ; J. M. Morgon, of Tillamook, 
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office on ot before said 6th day 
of July, 1906.

Algernon S. Dresser, Register.

Timber Land, Act Junk 3. i878.—Notice for 
Publication.

United States Land Office, 
Portland, Oregon, 

March Vth 1906.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3, 1878, entitled “An act for the sale of 
timber lands in the States of California, Ore
gon, Nevada and Washington Territory,” as 
extended to all the Public Land States by act 
of Atgust 4, 1892,

EKM1NA J. McFEE, 
Of Nehaictn, county of Tillamook, State of 
Oregon, has this day filed in thia office her 
sworn statement No. 6816, for the purchase 
ot the W H of Ne U and N % of Nw U 
of section No. 32. in township No. 2 nort) , 
range No 9 W, and will offer proof to show 
that the land sought is more valuable for 
its timber 01 stone than for agricultural pur- 
Kses, and to establish her claim to said land 

fore < ounty Clerk, at Tillamook City, Ore., 
Wednesday, the 6th day ot* June, 19O6. She 
names aa witnesses;

Harry T. Crane, of Hobsonville, Ore.; Mal- 
phusJohnson, of Hobsonville, Ore.; Martin H. 
Ripley, of Hobsonville, Ore. ; William M. 
Norris; of Hobsonville, Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above described lAnds are requested to file their 
claims in this office on or before said 6th day 
of Jane, iDo6.

Algernon 8. Dresser, Register.

NOTICE for publication. 
Department of the Interior.

Land Office at Portland. Ore., 
May 19th, I906.

Notice is hereby given that the f llowing- 
named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of her claim, and 
that said proof will be made before the 
County Clerk of Tillamook County, at Tilla
mook, Oregon, on Jul* 6, 1906, viz :

WILLIAM H WEST
H.E. No. 12578, for the Se Nw *4, B % Ne U, 
Sec. 6 ; aud bw *4 Nw 14, Sec. 5, tp. 2 south, 
range 8 west.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of Raid land, viz :

8. V Anderson, of Tillamoog, Ore ; Chas. 
Vogler, of Tillamook, Ore ; Fred J. Klinehsn, 
of Tillamook, Ore.; William Curtiss, of Tilla
mook, Oregon.

Algernon 8. Dresser, Register.

Paino Tuning & Action Repairing.

I nm no bungler, but an expert grad 
uate of the Niles Bryant Piano Tuning 
School of Battle Creek, Mich., and can 
give the best references, lam a resident 
of Tillamook.

C. G. Ziff, P. O Box 142.

Timber Land, Act June 3, I878.—Notice for 
Publication.

United States Land Office, 
Portland, Oregon. 

March 15th, 1006. 
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3, 1878, entitled “All act for the sale of 
timber lands ill the Blates of California, Ore
gon, Nevada and Wa hington Territory,’’ as 
extended to all the Pub ic Land States by act ol 
August 4, 1892,

EDWARD T. HALTOM,
Of Tillamook, county of Tillamook, State of 
Oregon, has this day filed iu this office his 
sworn statement, No. 6K33, for the purchase 
of the Se y^, of Secii >11 No. 4, in Town
ship No. 1 North, Range 10 West, and 
will offer proof to show that the land 
sought is more valuable for its timber or 
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to 
establish his claim to said land before the 
County C erk, at Tillamook City, Oregon, on 
Wednesday, the 6th day of June, I906. He 
names as witnesses :

W. M. Harrison, of Tillamook, Ore ; IxjuIh 
Reifenburg, Hobsonville, Ore ; Blake Thomp- 
ston, of Hobsonvilie, Or.; Walter C. Hailey, of 
Hobsonville, Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above described lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office on or before said 6th day 
of June,j9o6

Algernon 8. Dresser. Register.

Timber Land, June 3. 1878—Notice for 
Publication.

United States Land Office, 
Portland, Oregon. Deer. 16th, 1905.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provisions of the act of Congress 
of June 3rd, I878 entitled “An act for the 
sale of timber lands in the States of California. 
Oregon. Nevada, and Washington Territory,’’ 
as extended to all the Public l^and States by 
act of August 4. 1892,

JOSEPH T. NEVINS.
Of Bay City, coun’y of Tillamook. State of 
Oregon, has this day filed in this office hie 
sworn statement No. 6734, for the purchase of 
theNw »4 of sec. No. it, in tp. No. 2 south, 
range No. 7 west, and will offer proof to 
show that the land sought is more valuable 
for its timber or stone than for agricultural 
purposes, and to establish his cis I ml to said 
laud before ths Comity Clerk, at Tillamook 
City, on Monday, the 6tn day of August, 1906. 
He names aa witnesses :

I«awson T. Bynum, of Hobsonville. Ore. - Gust 
Nelson, of Hay ( ity Ore. ; Walter J. Hmlth. of 
Wiison. Ore ; J W McKinley, of Hay City, Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above described lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office on or before said 6th day of 
Augut, 1906.

Algernon 8. Drkmkr, Register.

Timber Land, Act Junk 3, 1878.—Notice fob 
Publication.

United States Land Office 
Portland, Oregon, 

March 19H), 1006 
Notice ia hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3rd, 1878, entitled “An act for the shIc 
of timber lands in the States of Califo'Dia, 
Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Territo
ry.** as extended to all Public Land States by 
act of August 4, 18q2,

MARTHA F. GOODWIN,
Of Tillamook, conn y of Tillamook, State of 
Oregon, has this day filed in this office her 
sworn s atement No. 6834, for the purchase 
of the E % of Se *4 of Section 8 and West 
of Sw ‘4 of Section No. 9, in Township 
No. 1 8, Range No. 8 W. and will offer proof to 
show that the land sought is more valuable 
for its tiinl»er or stone than for agricultural pur- 
G>«es, and to establish her claim to »aid land 

fori- the Register aud Keceiv« 1, at Portland, 
Oregon, on Friday,*ihe 15th day June, I906 She 
names as witnesses :

Wesley Rush, of Tillamook, Ore.; William 
Easter, of Tillamook, Ore. , Frank Easter, of 
Tillamook, Ore.; George Benson, ol Seaside, Or.

Any and all persons claiming sdversely the 
above-described lands are requeatad to file their 
claims in this office on or before said 15th day of 
June, I906.

Algernon 8. Dresser, Register.

Timbkr Land Act, June 3 1878.—-Notice for 
Publication

United States Land Office, 
Portland, Ore.

April 17th, loo6.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congrass of 
June 3, 1878, entitled “An act for the sale 
of timber lands in the States of California, 
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Territory,’’ as 
extended to all the Public Land States by act of 
August 4, 1892.

WILLIAM ROBS,
Of Portland, county of Multnomah, State of 
Oregon, has this day fill'd in this office hi» 
sworn statement No. 6M78, for the purchase 
of the He U Ne%. »ec. 8, and 8 % Nw % and 
Ne *4 Nw % of Section 9, in tp. 1 north, range 
lo weat, and will offer proof to show that the 
land sought is more valuable for its timber 
orstone than for agricultural purfioses. and to 
establish his claim to said land before tho 
County Clerk of Tillamook County, at Tilla
mook City, Oregon, on Friday, the 6th day of 
July, I906. He names an witnesses :

Robert Watt, of Bay City. Ore.; Geo. Watt, 
of Hay City. Ore ; D W Rhonda. Bay City, 
Ore.; Chan Pike,of Bay City, Ore

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-descrilied lands are requested to tile their 
claims in this office on or before said 6th day of 
July, 1906.

Alxjernom 8. Dreamer. Register.

TRADE WITH

KING & MILLS CO..
DEALERS IN 7

Hardware, Tinware, Implements 
and Sporting Goods-

When you Wrant a Cook Stove, Range or Heater 
we have exaotly what you want.

Our Prices are down low. We want your trade.
We are Agent* for the New Century Farm Gate.

STORE : NEXT TO POST OFFICE.


